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INTRODUCTION

Very Uttle Uterature has been pubUshed relative to the taxonomy and
8001011 of the Cladocera of the state of Oklahoma, or the southwestern
United States. Mackin (1930, 1931) published work of a taxonomic nature
which was confined to the study of Cladocera of the southeastern part of
the state of Oklahoma. The present paper Is based on a seven year study
of the taxonomy and ecology of the CladO<'era of the entire state.

Cladocera are considered as on important link in the food chain of
aquatic organisms and are an Indirect concern of man when the biological
productivity of aquatic habitats is studied. It is telt, therefore, that In
formation of cladoceran taxonomy and ecology can contribute to the know-
ledge of biological productivity of ('ertain aquatic habitats. .

Faunal lists of C'ladocera of the United States contain Information re
lative to the wide distribution and common occurrence of certain Cladocera.
After careful study it is revealed that some Chulocera considered as com
monly widely distributed are in reality 10<:ali?.Rd and restricted to certain
narrow geographical areas. Other Cladocera reported as restricted and rare
In occurrence are found to be widely distributed and common. The con
clusion to this observation is that more intensive study of geographical dis
tribution aud taxonomy of Cladocera needs to be made.

The present study was undertaken In order to contribute knowledge
concerning taxonomy, ecology and distribution of Cladocera of Oklahoma.
The writer wishes to thank Dr. H. P. Clemens of the Department of Zoology,
University of Oklahoma for sugp;estion and direction of the investigation.
AlIO thanks are due Dr. H. P. Clemens, Phil Summers, Jack Kramer and the
Biological Survey of the State of Oklahoma for furnishing some of the
aamplea studied ,In the investigation; Professor R. W. Kiser of Centralia
J'unlon College, Centralla, Washington and Dr. J. L. Brooks of Yale Univer
Illy for identification of some and confirmation of others of the Cladocera
collected in the study.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

A total of 8,000 samples was collected from 1,200 habitats designated
as ponds, la~eB, streams and rivers by means ot a modified Birge cone net.
samples were taken from tbe various drainage systems of the state. Brief
notes on tbe distribution and abundance of each species found in the state
are given.

The taxonomic list of Cladocera of Oklahoma contains to date 60 forms
(lSS species) distributed among five famllies as follows: Sidldae ti, Daphnldae
29. Bosminidae 8, Macrotbricldae 3, and Chydoridae 20. Sixteen forms are
destll1ated as new records for the state. Mackin's 1931 list of Cladocera
was revised according to the most recent system of classification of Cladocera
and was found to contain 44 forms (88 species).

KEY TO FAMILIE8 01' TnE ORDU CLADOCERA roUND IN OKLAnOKA

1~ (l') Antennulea sttaclled to the ventral side of the head, not covered
by fornices. Antenna biramous In female, rami flattened the dorsal
with numerous setae, both lateral and terminal. Sididae 2-

2. (1) Dorsal rami without numerous lateral and terminal setae. Antennule
of female uually small to rudimentary; if large, never Inserted at the
anterior end of the ventral surface of head. Daphnldae 3.
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S. Antennule of 'female large, fixed. Intestine 8lmple without caeca.
BosmlnJdae 4.

4. (3) Antennwe of female long, freely movable, usually inserted at an
terior end of ventral surtace of head. Intestine simple or convoluted.
Macrothlcidae 5.

5. (1) Fornices extended so as to cover antennules In whole or in part
and uniting with the rostrum into a beak, projecting ventrally in front
of the antennule. Chydoridae.

Family Sididae Baird

Sida crllstalli'na (0. F. Mueller) 1775. New for the state and found in only
one southern county in the state.

Diaphano,oma brachllurum (Lleven) 1848. Widely distributed over the
state in all seasons of the year.

Diaphano8oma leuchtenbergianum (Fischer) 1850. Widely distributed over
the state in all seasons of the year.

LatOnop,i8 occidentaliB (Birge) 1891. Found In only two southern counties
of the state. New for the state.

P'eudosida bidentata (Herrick) 1884. Found seasonally in five southern
counties of the state.

Family Daphnidae Straus

Daphnia magna (Straus) 1820. Found in only one county in the state.
Daphnia clathrata (Forbes) 1892. Found distributed in widely scattered

counties in all seasons of the year. .
Daphnia ambigua (Scourfield) 1941. Found in only one county located

in southern part of the state.
Daphnia parvula (Fordyce) 1901. Found in only two counties located in

the central part of the state.
Daphnia pule." (de Geer) 1778. The most frequently collected cladoceran

of the genus Daphnia. Found in abundant numbers throughout the
state and in all seasons of the year.

Daphnia pule." var. obtusa Kurz 1874. Found in several widely scattered
counties of the state, but always In small numbers.

Daphnia pule21 var. pulicaria Forbes 1893. Found in only one county
in the southern part ot the state.

Daphnia pule21 parapule", retrocurva (Woltereck) 1932. Found in small
numbers in five widely scattered counties ot the state. New for the state.

Daphnia pule" parapule", brevicep, (Woltereck) 1932. Found in small
numbers in eight counties of the state. New for the state.

Daphnia longi8pina var hllalina (Leydig) 1860. Found In only one county
In the state.

Daphnia longupina var. galeata (Birge) 1918. Found in eight widely dis
tributed counties of the state.

Daphnia lonoi8pina var. mendota (Birge) 1918. Found In only three counties
of the state.

Daphnia Wngupina (0. F. Mueller) 17~. Found In small numbers In nine
widely distributed counties of the state.

8imocephalu, oo'ulu, (0. F. Mueller) 1776. Found abundant17 through·
out the state in all seasons of the year.

8imoceplulltll e21pino6tll (Koch) 1841. Found In small numbers In tour
counties in the state.

8WnocepAaltil ,err.da'u, (Koch) 1841. Found abundantly throughout the
state In all seasons of the year.
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..,~..,..,~,. (0. 1'. Mueller) 1'18G. FoundabundaDtl7 &eUOD
,au, throuchout the ltate.

Cflrlo4olMtI4J 1tJotI.Ifn. (Btrp) 1898. One of the most frequentl7 collected
, Oladocera JD tbe _te. I'ound abundantl7 throqhout the state In all

-.oM ot the year•
.O~MMG "'IcGMG'a (P. E. Kueller) 1868. Found In small numbers

In oD17 three counties.
OeriodapA".(a rigCRdi (Ricbard) 1894. Found abundantly seasonally in

, tbe state. New tor tbe state.
OerlodtJpA",la conau'a (Sars) 1861. Found in only one county In tbe state.

New tor the .tate.
OerlodtJpArala re'jetda'a (Jurine) 1820. Found in three counties of the

.tate.
OeriodapAnla pulcAe'lG (San) 1862. Found in only one county in the

.authern part ot the state.
06l''1044,1&,,,1a quadrangula (0. F. Mueller) 17M. Found in small numbers in

widely distributed counties of tbe state.
Jlo4fuJ mlctlrtJ (Kurz) 1874. Found in small numbers in widely distributed
counties in tbe state. New tor the state.
Jlcri",. b1'acAIa'tJ (Jurlne) 1820. Found throughout tbe state In small

numbers seasonally.
JlIoM. recllro"r~ (Leydig) 1860. Found In only one. county in tbe state.

New tor tbe state.
Jlcri"a tJf!4,," (Birge) 1893. Found abundantly seasonally througbout

the state.
Jlcri"tJ maoroooptJ (Straus) 1820. Found abundantly tbroughout tbe state

leasona11y. New tor tbe Btate.

Family Bosmlnidae Sars

BOIm'M JotIgW~'N (0. F. Mueller) 1785. The most abundant Cladocera
in the state. Found througbout the state in all seasons of tbe year.

B~"'tJ ooregOtti (Baird) 184ft D1atrlbuted widely in tbe state. Found
In small numbers seasonally.

BOfM'ra~" dri'6r" (IUcbard) 189Ci. Found in only one county in the
soutbern part of tbe state. New tor the state.

FamUy Macrothricldae Norman and Brady

n,OCf'WP'u, 'MtlUU (Lleven) 1848. Found in small numbers throughout
the state.

Jlocro'ArW "'Ioo,.,.~ (Jurlne) 1820. Found In small numbers throughout
the state.

Jlecro'AritI rotH (Jurine) 1820. Found in only one soutbern county in
the state. New tor the state.

Family Cbydorldae Stebblnp

O..,1ooercu nrc'VoI,", (Schoedler) 1862. Found In small numbers
throup the .tate.

C....,GOer'C*I Dklcl~ (Macktn) 1990. Found In small numbers In
the lOuthern counties ot the state.

Jr.....~ (Kun) 1874. Found In small numbers throughout the
state.

0""""" '._IooMfI (Sara) 1882. Found In only one southern count)' of
the state.

A........ ...p.... (Klq) 1-. hund 1D onl7 one lOutbern eounty of
the state.
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,!'0ft6UG HnuJ (Klq) 1~ Found in only one county in the soothern
pert of the state.

~t1lgla qtladronl1tll4m (Leydig) 1860. Found in small numbers throuch·
out the state.

Lel/dlgta tJC(I,d1wcercoide. ( Flscher) 1854. Found In small numbers In only
tour counties of the state.

AloM qtl4draftgtllans (0. F. Mueller) 1785. Found throughout the state.
but always in small numbers. New for the state.

Mona coll.la (Sars) 1862. Found in small numbers thro'ughout the state.
..U<ma (Iff'''''' (Leydig) 1860. Found seasonally In small numbers in Widely

distributed counties in the state.
.HOfta rectangtlla (Bars) 1861. Found in small numbers throughout the

state seasonally.
A10fta QtlUala (Sars) 1861. Found In small numbers In two counties of the

state.
Dunhevedia .etigera (Birge) 1877. Found In only one southern county in

the state.
Pleuroa:vI detllicvla'v, (Birge) 1877. Found throughout the state and in

all seasons but never very abundant.
Pleuroa:v, hammulahu (Birge) 1910. Found in small numbers throughout

the state.
Chl/dorv, ovaliB (Kurz) 1874. }~ound In small numbers in only tour counties

In the state.
Chydoru, ,phaerieVl (0. F. Mueller) 187lS. Found abundantly throughout

the state In aU seasons ot the year.
Ch1/doru, globol'l' (Baird) 1850. Found in two widely separated counties

In the state. New tor the state.
Chydoru, latVl (Sars) 1862. Found In only two widely separated counties

ot the state.
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